The aim of this study was to iden tify the pres ence of superinfecting mi cro or gan isms (Gram-neg a tive en teric rods and Candida sp.) in heart trans plant pa tients and cor re late this with gingival over growth. Thirty pa tients (10 females, 20 males -mean age 45 years) were ex am ined. All were un der cyclosporin-A (CsA) ther apy. Pa tients who had taken any an ti bi ot ics 3 months prior the study or had been sub mit ted to periodontal ther apy were not en rolled. Patients were re quired to have at least 6 teeth. The plaque in dex (PI), gingival in dex (GI), pocket depth (PD) and clin i cal attach ment level (CAL) were re corded. Mi cro bi o log i cal sam ples were taken from sulcus/pocket (s/p) and from stim ulated sa liva (ss) and submitted to anal y sis. Pa tients were di vided into two groups: the ones with gingival over growth (GO) and those with out gingival over growth (WGO). Af ter sta tis ti cal anal y sis (chi-square test, Stu dent's t-test, Fisher test, p ≤ 0.05), we con cluded that there was no sta tis ti cal dif fer ence be tween groups in the pa ram e ters of gen der, CsA dos age, time since trans plan ta tion, PI, GI, PD and CAL. Gram-neg a tive rods from ei ther the sulcus/pocket or sa liva sam ples were not found. Candida sp. was de tected (s/p -30% and ss -30%). Stim u lated sa liva sam ples anal y sis deter mined that the pres ence of Candida sp. was as so ci ated with pa tients with out gingival over growth.
IN TRO DUC TION
The first ca ses of gin gi val over growth (GO) as soci a ted with the use of cyclos po rin-A (CsA) were repor ted by Ra te its chak-Plüss et al. 18 (1983). Sin ce then, va ri ous stu di es have been un der ta ken to try and elu ci da te the pat ho ge ne sis of this con di tion 4, 13, 19, 20, 25 . Among pa ti ents that take CsA, only 50% suf fer some kind of GO. This dif fe ren ce in adver se res pon se found wit hin a gi ven po pu la ti on can be due to ge ne tic pre dis po si ti on or lo cal con diti ons 8 .
There are dif fer ences in gingival re sponse to the use of this drug due to the large num ber of interand intrapatient vari ables, such as age, dos age, length of treat ment, con com i tant use of other drugs, sys temic con di tions, the pa tient's abil ity to ad e quately con trol plaque and the pres ence of local pre dis pos ing factors 20 . There is, hence, the need for greater un derstand ing of the eti ol ogy and pathogenesis of GO. Some as pects still need to be elu ci dated as to the de gree of GO and the com plex ity of the lo cal fac tors in volved, in clud ing lo cal mi cro bial flora, es pe cially superinfecting mi cro or gan isms act ing on immuno su p ressed pa tients. Sey mour, Smith 20 (1991) eval u ated the ef fi ciency of plaque con trol in 27 renal trans plant pa tients. The pa tients were di vided into two groups: 1) with out pro fes sional plaque con trol and 2) with pro fes sional plaque con trol. After six months, the au thors con cluded that plaque con trol does not de ter mine the pres ence or absence of GO.
Montebugnoli et al. 16 (1996) ex am ined 39 heart trans plant pa tients. The re sults showed no cor rela tion be tween the ana lysed vari ables (age, sex, plaque in dex, gingival in dex, CsA dose, se rum concen tra tion of CsA) and GO. A pos i tive cor re la tion was found be tween ther apy with CsA and the dura tion of treat ment with the drug, sug gest ing that the re la tion ship be tween treat ment with CsA and GO could be time-de pend ant and that the in fluence of CsA on periodontal con di tion could spon tane ously di min ish with time.
In di sa gre e ing with the afo re men ti o ned stu di es, So ma car re ra et al. 23 (1994) re por ted that the re is a strong cor re la ti on bet we en the lo ca ti on of GO and the pre sen ce of pla que. Thus, the eli mi na ti on of pla que would be an ef fi ci ent me a su re for pre venting that al te ra ti on of gin gi val tis sue. In a sub sequent study, in which 100 (he art, kid ney or li ver) trans plant pa ti ents were fol lo wed for six months, So ma car re ra et al. 24 (1994) con clu ded that an oral hygi e ne pro gram me pre ce ding trans plant sur gery is re com men da ble.
It can be said that there is no con sen sus by those dif fer ent au thors. Per haps this is a re sult of the fact that dif fer ent tech niques of anal y sis were em ployed to eval u ate the as so ci a tion of the use of CsA with the oc cur rence and ex ten sion of GO. Thus, sev eral as pects re lated to dos age, length of treat ment, pres ence of lo cal etiologic fac tors and mod i fy ing fac tors still need to be ana lysed in these pa tients. Up to this mo ment, no study has gone to the trou ble of ana lys ing the oral mi cro bial flora har bored by these pa tients. The aim of this study was to de ter mine the pres ence of superinfecting mi cro or gan isms and cor re late this con di tion with the pres ence or ab sence of gingival over growth in heart trans plant pa tients.
MA TE RIALS AND METHODS
Thirty heart trans plant pa tients (10 fe male, 20 male) from the Heart In sti tute (INCOR), School of Med i cine, Uni ver sity of São Paulo, par tic i pated in this study, which was sub mit ted to and author ised by the Eth ics Com mit tee of the afore men tioned School. Pa tients who had not been sub mit ted to antimicrobial ther apy or periodontal treat ment three months prior to the com mence ment of the study were en rolled. Pa tients par tic i pat ing were re quired to have at least six erupted teeth.
Clin i cal ex am i na tion
A clin i cal periodontal ex am i na tion was car ried out by a sin gle trained ex am iner. With the aid of a periodontal probe, pouches were ex am ined and the larg est prob ing val ues ob tained for each of the fol low ing re gions were taken down: distobuccal, centrobuccal, mesiobuccal, distolingual, centrolingual and mesiolingual. The fol low ing clin i cal param e ters were an no tated: 1) Clin i cal prob ing depth (PD); 2) Clin i cal attachment level (CAL); 3) Gingival in dex (GI)*; 4) Plaque in dex (PI)**. Dur ing clin i cal ex am i na tion, the char ac ter iza tion of GO was car ried out in a dicotomic man ner: ei ther pres ence or ab sence.
Mi cro bi o log i cal ex am i na tion

Sub gin gi val col lec ti on
Four col lec tion sites were cho sen for mi cro bi olog i cal ex am i na tion, the ones that pre sented the larg est PD in each quad rant. When this con di tion could not be ful filled, sam ples were col lected respect ing the best dis tri bu tion among the teeth pres ent in each quad rant. For the mi cro bi o log i cal col lec tion, teeth were pre vi ously iso lated with cotton rolls and supragingival plaque was re moved with the help of periodontal curettes***. Subgingival sam ples were ob tained by in tro duc ing tips of ster ile blot ting pa per within the gingival pocket. The pa per tips were main tained in locu for ap prox imately 20 seconds 9 . Af ter their re moval, they were placed in vi als con tain ing glass beads and 2 ml of VMGA III trans port me dium.
Col lec ti on of sa li va
For the col lec ti on of sa li va, the pa ti ents were asked to chew pa raf fin**** with the in tent of sti mu lating the pro duc ti on of sa li va. The ini ti al ac cu mu lati on of sa li va was dis car ded. Sub se quent ac cu mu la ti ons were col lec ted into ste ri le tu bes***** un til a vo lu me of at le ast 10 ml was re a ched.
Pro ces sing of sam ples in the la bo ra tory
The vi als were ship ped to the lab up to 2 hours after sam ple col lec ti on. Sam ples in VMGA III were mecha ni cally ho mo ge ni zed for 20 se conds in or der to se pa ra te ag gre ga ted mi cro bi al clumps. Next, the sam ples were se ri ally di lu ted in ste ri le 0.85% so dium chlo ri de so lu ti on. With the aid of a ste ri le pi pet te, 100 µl ali quots of 1:10, 1:100 and 1:1.000 di lu ti ons were spre ad on pe tri dis hes con ta i ning se lec ti ve cultu re me di a 30 . The sa li va sam ples were se ri ally di lu ted up to 1:10.000. Iden ti fi ca ti on of bac te ria was car ri ed out ac cor ding to the tech ni ques des cri bed by Slots 21 in 1986. The stu di ed mi cro or ga nisms were: Gram-ne ga ti ve en te ric rods and Can di da sp.
RE SULTS
The age of pa tients par tic i pat ing in the study var ied from 13 to 67 years (with a mean of 45 years).
Ta ble 1 dis plays the num ber of pa tients that presented GO. This ta ble shows the dis tri bu tion of GO among male and fe male pa tients. In de pend ent of sex, the ta ble shows that out of the 30 pa tients evalu ated, 20 (67%) pre sented GO. To check if there was any sta tis ti cally sig nif i cant dif fer ence be tween both groups, the chi-square test was ap plied. This test showed no dif fer ence be tween male and fe male pa tients in re la tion to prev a lence of GO.
The re sults were di vided into those of pa tients who pre sented GO and those who did not pres ent GO. Stu dent's t-test was ap plied in or der to ver ify if there was as so ci a tion be tween the pres ence of GO and the periodontal clin i cal pa ram e ters ana lysed. This test showed that there was no sta tis ti cally signif i cant dif fer ence be tween the groups (Ta ble 2).
Mi cro bi o log i cal anal y sis did not de tect the presence of Gram-neg a tive rods in the sam ples col lected from the grooves nor in sa liva sam ples, thus, sta tisti cal anal y sis for this class of bac te ria was not carried out. How ever, yeasts be long ing to the Candida ge nus were iso lated in both groups (Graph 1) and the as so ci a tion of their pres ence with that of GO was ver i fied with the sa liva sam ples.
In Graph 1, the num ber of pa ti ents and the percen ta ge of which pre sen ted the pre sen ce of ye asts of the Can di da ge nus in both groups are shown. The mi cro or ga nism was not pre sent in 81% of the pa ti ents who pre sen ted GO. In 67% of the pa ti ents that did not pre sent GO, the mi cro or ga nism was pre sent. ***Hu-Fri edy -Gra cey cu ret tes nos. 5/6, 11/12 or 13/14. ****Pa ra film "M" -La bo ra tory Film -Ame ri can Na ti o nal Can -Chi ca go, IL. 60631. *****Lab con, North Ame ri ca -50 ml, ce ntri fu ge tu bes with screw caps, dis po sa ble/gra du a ted/co ni cal/ste ri le.
DIS CUS SION
The fact that CsA in duces GO is com mon knowl edge to re search ers. How ever, re cent stud ies have con cen trated ef forts on the iden ti fi ca tion of pos si ble risk fac tors that can pre dis pose to the prob lem and pres ent yet un re solved doubts 15 . In view of this, we at tained to ver ify whether there is a re la tion ship be tween the pres ence of a superinfecting oral flora and GO in pa tients that make use of CsA.
When we com pare the clin i cal pa ram e ters evalu ated (time since trans plan ta tion, dose of CsA taken, PI, GI, PD, and CAL) in both groups, we verify that there is no sta tis ti cally sig nif i cant dif ference be tween them. This re sult cor rob o rates the study by Sey mour, Smith 20 (1991), who found that the ini tial periodontal con di tion is not a de ter mining fac tor for GO. The oc cur rence of GO would be as so ci ated with the in di vid ual re sponse of each patient.
Only Fischer, Klinge 6 (1996) have gone to the trou ble of ex per i men tally ana lys ing the pos si ble cor re la tion be tween mi cro or gan isms and GO. Our study has qual i ta tively eval u ated the mi cro bial flora of pa tients that make use of CsA.
Mi cro bi o log i cal anal y sis re sults show the presence of Candida sp. in gingival pock ets. It is known that these mi cro or gan isms can be as so ci ated with de struc tive periodontal illness 7 . When the pres ence of Candida sp. was ana lysed among pa tients with and with out GO, we ver i fied that only the sa liva sam ple pre sented a sta tis tically sig nif i cant dif fer ence and was strongly as soci ated with pa tients with out GO. This type of micro or gan ism, when found in the periodontal pocket, is in small num ber and is con sid ered as be ing part of a tran sient mi cro bial flora. How ever, in immunosupressed in di vid u als, yeasts can thrive in large numbers 2 . In 30% of our pa tients, this mi cro or gan ism was de tected in both groove and sa liva sam ples. Avail able lit er a ture shows that the prev a lence of Candida sp. is of ap prox i mately 10% 2 , and is not re lated to ei ther sex or age of the patients 22 .
We were un able to find in lit er a ture any ex plana tion for Candida sp. be ing more pres ent in sa liva sam ples of pa tients with out GO. One would ex pect that, due to GO, a more pro pi tious en vi ron ment for har bour ing this mi cro or gan isms would be gen erated. Ac cord ing to McGaw et al. 13 (1987), plaque would serve as a res er voir of CsA, and in this way would be low er ing the pa tient's re sis tance to in fection by C. albicans 29 .
Ac cord ing to Lit tle, Rhodus 12 (1992), all heart trans plant can di date pa tients should ex tract all teeth with ad vanced periodontal al ter ations. The same is valid for pa tients who for some rea son are un der un treat able periodontal con di tion. This scenario was not the case in our study. Sev eral patients were suf fer ing from periodontal ill ness with ev i dent pres ence of small gingival ab scesses in the most af fected re gions, hav ing not been in structed as to proper periodontal care, ac cord ing to themselves.
It is ev i dent that, through the clin i cal and micro bi o log i cal re sults achieved by this study, periodontal care was not taken, nor were pa tients sub mit ted to ad e quate periodontal treat ment or sup port treat ment fol low ing sur gery.
Based on these data, one can con clude that if periodontal con di tion were de ter mi nant for the suc cess or fail ure of heart trans plan ta tion, post-op er a tive mor tal ity would be much greater. In a ret ro spec tive study by Meyer et al. 15 (1999), involv ing 74 heart trans plant pa tients, the ef fect of points of teeth in fec tion on sur vival and re jec tion was eval u ated. They con cluded that pa tients who suf fer from se vere car diac fail ure symp toms do not need to be sub mit ted to rig or ous den tal treat ment pre ced ing trans plant sur gery.
Clin i cal and mi cro bi o log i cal periodontal con dition may not be di rectly as so ci ated with the success of heart trans plan ta tion; how ever, these patients may end up pre sent ing car dio vas cu lar dis ease in the fu ture. In di vid uals with periodontal dis ease may have a sig nif i cant in crease in risk of cor o nary dis ease and its re lated events 1 . Periodontopathogens may con trib ute to athero genic changes and thromboembolic ep i sodes in the cor onary arteries 10 . It is a mis con cep tion to think that the risk of bacteremia only ex ists in in va sive pro ce dures. Accord ing to Pallasch, Slots 17 (1996), den tists are frequently ac cused of caus ing in fec tious endocarditis, ce re bral ab scesses and in fec tion in or tho pae dic pros the ses, if these in fec tions oc cur days or months fol low ing den tal ther apy. These infec tions can be eas ily avoided with the cor rect use of pro phy laxis with antibiotics 3 . When the risk of bacteremia caused by rou tine pro ce dures car ried out by the pa tients (such as me chan i cal con trol of plaque and even mas ti ca tion) was eval u ated, the oc cur rence of tran sient bacteremia was ver i fied. This rep re sents a much greater cu mu la tive risk than that posed by den tal procedures 5 . The presence of bacteremia and endocarditis in heart trans plant pa tients was one of the finds in the study by Uip et al. 27 (1996). The risk of death by infec tious endocarditis seems to be high fol low ing heart transplantation 26 . The pres ence of Candida sp. in these pa tients should be fur ther in ves tigated. This mi cro or gan ism can mul ti ply and compete with periodontal patho gens in deep pock ets, caus ing a greater loss of insertion 2 . More over, the pres ence of fun gal in fec tions in 100 heart transplant pa tients showed that this type of in fec tion was re spon si ble for a rise in mortality 28 . The mech a nism that reg u lates the oc cur rence of GO in pa tients sub mit ted to ther apy with CsA is multifactorial and still needs to be elucidated 8 . The pres ence of GO in these pa tients is not only im portant, but the clin i cal periodontal con di tion must be thor oughly re eval u ated, for it is, with out any doubt, a risk fac tor for sys temic prob lems.
CON CLU SIONS
Gram-neg a tive en teric rods were not iso lated from groove sam ples or sa liva sam ples. Yeasts of the Candida ge nus were pos i tively iden ti fied in 30% of the pa tients, in ei ther groove or sa liva samples. Its pres ence was as so ci ated with the ab sence of gingival over growth. The pres ence of Candida sp. in periodontal pock ets and in the sa liva of patients sub mit ted to immunosuppressant ther apy can be a risk fac tor for post op er a tive com pli cations.
